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BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

JBuulc oi Ciillibrnlu, H. JP.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONQ KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &. Bon, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torla, B. C, nnd Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business.
000 lv

to gHiJjj gwlUthu

ftft

Fledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Ent established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 188G.

LAST QUARTER'S EXPORTS.

Hon. Curtis P. Iaukea, Collector-Genera-l,

is very prompt this time in

issuing his quarterly statement of

the exports. The sugar exported

was 07,975,279 pounds, valued at
$3,23C, 545.79, an increase of

pounds over the correspond-

ing quarter last year. Molasses was

almost all increase, being 15,288

gallons, value 81,002.10, against
1,481 gallons in the same time last
year. Rice decreased 723,850

pounds, being 1,447,550, value

870,421.75. Coffee increased nearly
to tho amount exported, 3,804 pounds

worth 8721.50, against GOO pounds

in tho llrstouartcrof 1885. Uananas
increased by 1,585 bunches, being

13,402, value 812,131.25. The re-

maining articles showing increase are
as follow: 3,238 goat skins, 82,148;
0,392 hides, $23,877.43; 15,885

pounds tallow, $795, against none

last year; 73,180 pounds wool,

87,000; 3,110 sheep skins, 8338;
805 pounds awa, $73.70. Betel

leaves, 130 boxes, $"577.50, show a

decrease of 11 boxes. Sundries re-

present a value of $800.50. The
total value of the past quarter's
exports was $3,357,015.52, against
$2,039,473.20 the corresponding
period last year. More than quarter
as much sugar Tvcnt from Kahului

as from Honolulu, while 1,751,852
pounds was shipped at Hilo.

These returns are encouraging not
only as exhibiting a large increase

in sugar, our principal staple, but
also as showing thatother productions
are rising in importance, some at a

creeping pace but others by bounds.

In view of the apprehension felt at
tho results of the possible abroga-

tion of the treaty of reciprocity
with the United States, it is in some

degree reassuring to know that tho

contraction in profits from sugar, in

that contingency, may be at least
partially made up by the increased
development of other resources of

our soil. The increased production

of sugar is in the same connection

gratifying, for competent authori-

ties hold that all the sugar these

Islands can raise may still be mar-

keted at a moderate profit without

tho advantages conferred by the

treaty. One effect of these consid-

erations should be to excite both

official and popular interest in the

matter of colonization. The more

tho country can produce of articles
required by other countries, in any

event, the more wealth will be con-'duct-

into the country. If the

vicissitudes of commercial inter-

course with our nearest and greatest
neighbor cause capital to bo shy of

entering into new fields of sugar
cultivation under present methods,
an opportunity is afforded of intro-

ducing a system of growing that
article by independent occupants of
small holdings. These, by being
enabled to raise other products for

their own sustenance, would bo

satisfied with a much smaller divi- -

sion of profits on migar than share-

holders in largo corporations now

regard as worth while drawing. At
the same time their wants would bo

greater than those of contract labor
ers under tho present system, so

that the creation of such a class

would vastly increase trade and in-

dustry, thus stimulating tho growth
of all the elements of civilized so-

ciety in the kingdom. Therefore, it
would seem to bo tho part of wis-

dom, for those in a position to do so,

to take n practical interest in tho

work of colonization, as well as' tho

simplo duty of the Government to
slid so far as it can tho promotion of

colonization schemes conducted in

good faith.

INK1' '

TRIP TO THE VOLCANO.

Observations about tho Caldora.

Reaching tho edge of tho lava, at
the southwest corner of the main
bluffs, wc have to climb up to it
where once it was gained by descend-
ing over it cliff. Falling rain makes
the whole surface steam, so that at
times it is difficult to keep the track
stepped out by the guide. However,
with our heels crunching tjirough
occasional thin crusts of tho con-

gealed lava waves, we steadily plod
our winding way over the black
mounds and steaming crevices. With
a steady ascent over a terribly
rugged incline, tho brink of the
nwful chasm is reached just over-

looking the site of Hplcmaumau.
Gaping cracks near the edge mark
off laige slivers of the cliff ready to
tumble into the chaotic depth hun-

dreds of feet below. Mr. Scverin
plants his camera on the treacherous-lookin- g

margin, the outer leg of the
tripod slips on the rounded shell,
and he is to be excused for display-
ing signs of trepidation as he lead-just- s

the apparatus and stands but
a yard from the jaws of death to
take his sight. While this is being
done, the guide from the rear utters
an exclamation, then displays to our
turning gaze his stick blazing from
the fire in a deep crack. We stand
for a few moments regarding tho
sublime ruins trying to "take it
all in," as Mr. Thrum says, but, as
the advantages arc on the side of
the Volcano for taking us all in, it
is inexpedient to dnlly long with
danger. Where Halemaumau was
is a steep conical pit, as near as we
can judge four or five hundred feet
deep. As the tones and cliffs that
have collapsed stood some two hun-
dred feet above the summit of the
lava field, the catastrophe of "March
Cth involved tho crash of a fabric
700 feet high, with a ground plan
of about four miles square. Such
a stupendous precipitation of rock
may well be regarded as sufficient to
have produced the quaking of the
earth, instead of being a result of
the latter. Had tho caithqunkcs
been the agents of what wc now see,
their effect would doubtless have
been felt over a much wider area
than was the case. Working round
toward the west side of tho crater a
sulphur-streake- d dome is readied,
with an opening on one side in an
irregular circle of about twenty-fiv- e

feet in diameter, revealing a great
cavern of about fifty feet square at
the bottom. The heat waves issuing
from this blow-hol- e are so
vivid as to give the impression of
white flames, and as we stand on
the edge of the overhanging piece of
roof that remains the hot blast of
air dries our clothing. About twenty
yards away stands a gnarled dome
about the same size, similarly deco-
rated with sulphurous deposits but
unbroken. Clambering on amongst
huge mounds and hummocks, full of
cracks emitting great heat, we come
to a large pit, having perpendicular
and ragged-edge- d clilfs toward us,
with an enormous heap of fallcu-i- n

rock and stones sloping up to a tri
angular embrasure that opens out to
the gulf into which the New Lake
has caved. Going on toward the
north side another broken dome is
encountered, with strong indications
of fire underneath. These disrupted
fire bubbles show a thickness of
shell that to some extent disarms
fear of our breaking through into a
bed of burning lava. Where the
crust is thin enough to give way to
the tread, wc find a stronger shell a
few inches below it. The thickness
of the lava ranges from a quarter
inch to 18 inches. From over the
margin of the New Lake's fall in-

tense heat waves make the air
vibrate violently. At this point all
that is left of the Little IJeggar could
be seen far below where it used to
rear its head so prominently in the
fiery scene one-ha- lf of a stout lava
cone standing on end, with the in-

terior section thoroughly preserved.
At the baso of where it stood there
is the mouth of a cavern, from which
a passage to tho New Lake could be
traced by its long and regular convex
exterior. This showed those two
phenomena to have been connected.
A vast ridge of dobris reaches from
their ruins to tho opening of the pit
of Halemaumau. On the top of tho
cliff, near by, is a peculiar-lookin-g

pillar, forming an image liko a
mother holding a child in arms, each
adorned with a gorgeous crown of
brimstone shining like yellow gold.
A few yards back from tho brink is
a largo cavern with a lateral open-
ing, half of the roof and one side of
a lava dome having fallen. Wc
descend on the prostrate tiles to
look in, but only tho gttido hazards
entering. Shading his face from
the intense heat lie approaches a
crimson pool of molten lava, that is
visible from tho outside, and tosses
a used-u- p sandal into it. The
leather takes fire instantaneously,
blazing fiercely until consumed.
Among the peculiarities of tho lava
field was a deposit of a white sub-stau-

in streaks insido some of the
cracks. It tasted liko soda, but
although tho veins wero half as
thick as a pencil they fell into
almost inipalpnblo powder when it
wus attempted to break off speci- -

wens. (To he continued.)

DR. C. L. WOOD,
(lato of California),

Vctcrlimry S"4uie;oii, at

121 King Street; Ofllco hour, 8 to 10 A.
281 M.. and 2 to 1 l'.M. ly

J?0R SALE,
1 Good Horse, 7 years
old.sultablo for familyJk or wagon. Price, $16(5.

Apnly to
E. G. SOHUMAN.

Carriage Manufactory, King Street, near
Fort.' n lw

II. A. CO. DIVIDEND.
MONTHLY Dlvidund of Four Dol.A lars pur Share on tho Stock of tho

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. will ho paid
on THURSDAY, April 1st, at tho otuco
of O. Brewer & Co. P. C. J ONES,
U0 4t Treasurer.

C. Brewer & Co. Dividend.
QUARTERLY dividend of TwoA Dollars pcrshaio will bo payable

Thursday, Api II 1st, at tho Co.'s olllce.
O. CARTER.

no it Treasurer.

TO RENT.
rpilE STORK lately occupied by .1. T.
JL Waterhouso as a Hardware Store
on King Street. Applp to

J. T. WATEHHOUSE,
fiOlw Queen Street.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of SIC n Shore will beA pajablo THURSDAY, April 1st,

on the Stock of Haiku Sugar Co., at the
olllce of Castle & Cooke, Agents. 80 8t

WANTED,
GIRL to tako care of a young child,A must hu well recommended. Will

have a good home. Apply to C. V

MAOFAKLANE, of Maclntlniio & Co.
Kaahiunatm Street, next to BUhop fc

Co.'s Hank. 88 tf

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

"VTOTICi: Is hereby given that public
Li Telephone Stations have been es-

tablished in the dUttlcf of Ewa, Vt'al-ann- e

and Walalua. which aie available
to nonsubseilbers at the following rates:
EWA 10 cts. per Message
WAIAXAK&WAIA- -

LUA 25 ets. per Message
Ewa Station Is at the residence of

Hon. A. Kauhl.
Wiilanao Station is at the stole of M.

Malielouo.
Walalua Station Is ut the icsldcnec of

8. K. Mahoe,
Who, for reasonable consideration, will
nuclei take the delivery of messages In
their respective districts.

Facilities for telephoning from town
can be furnished at the Central Olllce,
on Merchant street.

GODFREY BROWN",
President II. B. Tel. Co.

Honolulu, March 31, 1S80. 00 lm

By order of II. Hackfold & Co., tho
mortgagees named in a certain inden.
ture of mortgage made by J. Ten Siau
of Honolulu. Island of Ouliu, Hawaiian
Islands, to II. Hackfcld & Co., f Hono-
lulu, nfoicsnld, nnd recorded in Liber
05, pages 202 and 20J In the Register
Olllce, Honolulu, wo are directed to bell
at public auction, ,

On SATUEDAY, April 10th,
At lit O'clock, noon,

at the Salesroom of E. P. Adams S. Co.,
Queen Street, Iho Property covered by
the said mortgage, viz: That certain
Indenture of Lease of about 1 acre ot
Laud plautcd with banauas and 'sugar
cane,

With the Buildings thereon,
and recently occupied as a store by the
mortgagor, situate on the makal side of
King Street, Pawaa, Honolulu, nearly
opposite the Government Nursery.

Said Lease was given to J. Ten Siau
by II. R. II. LUlunlialani and J no. O.
Domlulb on January 1, 1885, for 10
years, at an annual lent of $100 for 5
ycaih, anil $125 for tho last 6 ycarh; rent
paid to July 1, 188. t2TTeims cash,
aud papers at expenvo of purchaser.

For turther particulars inquire of

E. P, ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioneers,

or to II. Hackfeu) & Co
Mortgagees, 00 Ot

'JCl'lltllipllUflt Succchk.

Fred W. Millis
The World-Ilriiownc- il Ventrllo-iuin- t

anil llumorivt,
Return of tho Favorite after n most suc-

cessful tour on Maui and Hawaii.

By special request, and prior to his
dcpartuio for the United States. Mr.
End. W. Millis will open at tho Ha.
walian Opera House,

Saturflay ETBii'g, April 3fl,

UST Entire Chango of Programme."!!
Bov plan opens at tho ofllco of J. E.

"Wiseman FRIDAY morning, April
00 2nd, at 0 o'clock at

EATER PENM
LADIES, ATTENTION I

The Ladies' Bazaar
WILL OI'KN ON

SATURDAY, Mor. rtli,
WITH A CHOICn BTOCK OK

FancyGoods, Sc,

at 08 Hotel Street, next door to
Lewis & Co

Miss A. M. Burke
has charge of the Millinery Depart-incu- t,

85

.A.siirii.ee,N
Wtotittk)M

fssnle.
By order of J. F. Hackfold, Esq., As.

signeo of tho Estate of Achiu, I will sell
public auction, at my Salesroom,

On Wednesday, April 7th,
at 12 o'clock, noon, that certain

Indenture of Lease
dated October 1, 18-!- , of .1. Paaluhl to
Mon Tong for piece of Land in Manoa
Valley, described as follows!

" Kela apana Aina Kula 1 holkc la
iloko o kti Palapala Slla Helu 2515,
Kuleaua Helu 102S0, c walho la ma
Manoa."

With luildiiiK- - Uici'cou,
recently used as a retail store. Leuo
expires October 1, 1800, annual rent $12.
Terms cash, deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

For further particulars enqulro of
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Auctioneer,
or to .J. F. IlACKKKM), Esq. CO til

Corporation Stocks
jssv AUCTION.

We have received instiuctlons to offer
at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, April 5 th,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at our Salesroom,

the following named

JStoclcw:
KlinroM. I'ar Value.
10 Waimea Sugar Mill Co $100
20 Mutual Telephone Co 10

5 Waianac Sugar Co 1C0
SO liitcr.lslanil Steam Nnvig'n Co.. 100
50 Union Feed On 50
21 People's leo Co 100

8 Hawaiian Carriage Miinf'g Co... 100
SO Walluku Sugar Co 100

S3?" Shares will he transferred and
must be paid for, on dny of sale.

P.irtles desiring to add their Stocks lo
the above list can do fo upon applica-
tion to

E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,
8771 Auctioneers.

Valuable

Real Estate
At Punahou, adjoining Col. Spreckels'.

We have received instructions to offer
at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, April 5th
at 12 o'clock, noon, at our Salesroom,

that certain

Valuable Lot or Parcel of Land

at Punnhou, adjoining tho Premises of
Colonel Spreckels, and fronting on
Bingham, Dole and Alexander Streets,
its dimensions being 200 by 400 feet,
and containing, an area of nearly two
acres. The place can easily b sub-
divided Into

5 Zliai'g'e Lots,
namely:

4 lots of 100 by ISO each, and 1 lot of
by Q0O, but it will be offered as

a whole. It is a handsome post
tion for residences, in a good neigh-
borhood, and will doubtless pay to
purchase for subdivision.
IKS'" Terms favorable,

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
87 7t Auctioneers.

Val'ble Seal Estate
ATJC AUCTION.

On Wednesday, April 7th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

By order of II. A Widemann, Esq.,
President Deuteher Yerein, I will sell at
Public Auction, at my Salesroom, 40
Queen Street, the Picmlses and Lot
well known as tho

GERMAN CLUB
With Club Building & Bowling Alley,
1 Union Gas Machine, with Chandeliers,

etc., which can be inspected at
tho Club House.

Also, 1 lluo Billiard Table, Balls,
Cues, etc, etc.

Tho grounds are well laid out, and tho
premises can bo ontcred by Emma and
I'unohbowl Streets. The above offers a
good chance for investment.

EST Terms mado known at time of
Sale. Title perfect.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
80 td Auctioneer.

REGULAR CASH SALE.

FRIDAY, April 2nd,
nt 10 a.m., at salesroom,

Dry Goods, Clothing
Grocerits, Furniture, etc.,

and at 12 o'clock, noon, by ouler of "W
O. Parko, Esq,, asslgneo of the

Estate of E. C. Rowe,

1 Horse, Broken to Harness,
1 Horse, 1 Bet ol Harness,

1 ISxprcNH Wuffon.
80 3t E. P. ADAMS ifc CO., Anct'r.

Dissolution of Oo-imrtn- or-

sliip.
rpilE Copartnership heretofore exist.
X tng between W. T. Wionds and D.
McKenle, Carpenters and Builders, uu.
dcr the linn name of Rhoads & AIcKcn.
zlo, Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. W.T. RIIOADS,

dan Mckenzie.
Honolulu, March 80, 1880.

Tim business of tho above firm will
hereafter be conducted solely by mo.
All debts duo tho said firm must bo paid
to mo; aud all its liabilities will bo paid
by me, at the old stand, 88 Queen Street.
Honolulu. H, I.
B80 lw W. T, RHOADB,

?jwmwrt7,iimummiwmwm

DAVIS & WILDER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Xo. .Vt Fort Nti'cct, Popular Htnml, ooiln, l'rlccn.

Complete Line of Fresh Groceries and Provisions :

Crosso & BlncKwell's Preserves and Condiments,
J. T. Morton's " " "

Co.'s " " "Cutting Packing
Macondray & Co.'s English Breakfast Oolong Japan and Comet M Teas,
Cala Cracker Co.'s Plain and Fancy Crackers, every variety;
San Jose Packing Co.'s Premium Fruits In glass jars;
Major Giey's genuine llombay Chutney, quarts;
Kennedy & Co.'s Boston Cream Biscuits,
Peak, Frean & Co.'s acorlcd Fancy Biscuits,
Holmes & Coutts' Sea Foam Wafers,
Cereals for Breakfast, In patent weavel proof 101b. tins;
Canned. Curried, Potted and Deviled Meals, Fowl and Fish, '

Evaporated, Peeled and Pitted Fruits,
Raisins and every variety of Nntn,
Boneless Anchovies, Mackerel and Sardines In Oil,
Chocolate, sweet and unsweetened, Cocoa and Cocoatina,
Pure Maplo Syrup; Boston Broun Buad,

Our Ice House Goods,
By every steamer, Is a special feature, comprising Fresh Holl Butter, Oysters, shell
and tin; Fish, Fruits and every delicacy as it coiuex Into the San Francisco market.

Orders by Telephone received and Deliveries Uado in an Hour
after Steamer Docks.

CST Quality of all Goods guaranteed. Prompt deliveries lo all parts of tho Oltv
and Walklkl dally. P. O. Box No. 4:W; Both Telephones No. 180. -- a

JUST OPENED UJ

A FINE filNK

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,

CHAS. J.

Another Victory
STILL AHEAD !

Per Stcmnor MurlpoMa, tli

TEMPLE OF FASHION
will receive u. I'ull lino ol" tlio

Latest tarn awl English Styles of Dry Goods.

A complete and assorted lnvolcrf of Dry Goods, comprising tho latest leading-style- s

of Ladles and Misses' Wear; also, everything of new departure in tko Dry
Goods line; also, an excellent Stock of

Ladies and UMisses' "Shoes,
Fine Goods and bed-roc- k Prices Is our

repicbented. Our Stock is open to

OF

AT

IJSJEIEL,.

motto. Everything to be as
inspection. Everybody is Invited.

Govt's

2S'J

172.

WISEMAN,

The Gents' Furnishing Department '

MiiMt be Cloned before the arrival of the SlnripoHa.

EST Wo have a small stock of Men's and Boys' Suits on hand which, until tho ar-
rival, can bo bought at less than factoiy prices. If you doubt, call. "Seeinc is.
bellovlng."

2Vi S. COHN & CO., Proprietors.

CllOlll'OMll
Vauelliic I'll re,

Vattollne While,
VnHollue I'omaile,

Vanelhiu Camphor Ire,
Vaseline Cold Cream,

Vuaellne CoHmetlque,
Vaavllne Hair Oil,

VuMcliue Hewing aiachlne Oil,

Hollister Co., 109 Fort Street.
P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS, E

General
Campbell I31ooIc,

Real Estate Agent,
Jimpioyinent Acont.

Witder'H Aircnt.

Manufacturina;

Business Agent.

Great Burllugtou Railroad Agent
In America.

Telophone

&

Steamship

guaranteed

Honolulu, IX. I.
Custom House Broker,

MoneyjRiokcr.
Manager Hawaiian Opeia House,

Fire aud Life Insurance Agent.
(1U3 ly)
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